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ABSTRACT

Background: Intra-operative cholangiogram is often performed to detect concurrent common bile duct stones in cholecystectomy patients. Routine cholangiogram add to cost and exposes patients to unnecessary exploration of common bile duct due to frequent false positive results. Thus, there is need of better indicators for cholangiogram in order to minimize unnecessary procedure and its morbidity.

Methods: A retrospective analysis of patients undergoing intra-operative cholangiogram during open or laparoscopic cholecystectomy was done at Patan Hospital from Oct 1, 2005 to Sep 31, 2009. Indications and outcome of cholangiogram were analyzed together with findings of common bile duct exploration.

Results: A total of 68 (2.8%, 68/2400) intra-operative cholangiogram were done in 2400 cholecystectomy patients during five years period. Eight (11.8%, 8/68) patients had abnormal findings. Two (3%, 2/68) patients with abnormal cholangiogram had stones in common bile duct. There was no mortality in this series.

Conclusions: Existing indications of intra-operative cholangiogram detects only small percentage of patients with bile duct stones and has high false positive results. This unnecessarily increases bile duct exploration, cost and morbidity. Thus, there is need to redefine indications for intra-operative cholangiogram.
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INTRODUCTION

Intra-operative cholangiogram (IOC) remains useful means to detect common bile duct (CBD) stones ever since the pioneer work by Mirrizi.1 However, the controversy surrounding IOC is ever increasing, first in open cholecystectomy (OC) and then more after the introduction of laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC). The debate is mainly on the issue of appropriate indications of IOC. The incidence of CBD stones in patients undergoing elective cholecystectomy is 3-15% and may be higher when suspected by ultrasonography or liver function tests.2,3

A possible future complication is the main reason for current practice of removing CBD stones. However, it is probable that stones remain silent or pass spontaneously.10,11 Routine IOC is costly and increases morbidity, including increased CBD exploration. Prediction of stones prior to surgery for appropriate selection of patient is important to increase the yield of IOC,12-16 and decrease unnecessary explorations, complications and cost.17-19

Aim of this retrospective study was to analyze the indications and outcome of IOC. Based on this study we further aim to optimize the existing practice of selecting patients for IOC to minimize unnecessary procedure and associated morbidity.
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METHODS

A retrospective cross sectional study was conducted in the department of Surgery, Patan Hospital from October, 2005 to September, 2009. This was a five year retrospective review of operation room register and charts of cholecystectomy patients who had IOC during open or laparoscopic cholecystectomy at Patan Hospital. Indications of IOC were studied. Interpretations of IOC and exploration of CBD with subsequent findings were analyzed. Approval for the chart review was obtained from the department and hospital authority. The statistical analyses were done using Microsoft Excel 2007.

RESULTS

During five years from 2005 to 2009, 2400 cholecystectomies (LC 60%) were performed. Total of 68 (2.8%) patients had IOC for suspected CBD stones based on existing protocol at our institution. Female were 54, age ranging from 14 to 65 years (Table 1).

Table 1. Indications of intraoperative cholangiogram (IOC).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicators</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical</td>
<td>Jaundice, pancreatitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigation (lab, USG)</td>
<td>Deranged LFT, Dilated CBD &gt;10mm, CBD stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per operative</td>
<td>Dilated cystic duct/CBD, palpable CBD stone, obscured anatomy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All IOC were done after cannulating cystic duct with infant feeding tube in case of OC and cholangiogram catheter in LC. First film was taken in right lateral head down position. Five ml of diluted iodine based contrast ‘urografin’ (20 ml of 76% contrast diluted in equal volume of normal saline) was used. Second film was taken after repositioning the patient in head up and left lateral position.

Eight (11.8%, 8/68) IOC were positive. Three had feeling defects and five no passage of contrast into duodenum. On exploration, 2 (25%, 2/8) had stones in CBD. One patient with stone had feeling defect and history of jaundice, while another had no passage of contrast into duodenum and deranged liver function test (LFT). Overall, yield of stone was 3% (2/68) in selected patients (Table 2). Completion cholangiogram through T-tube was normal in all cases. There was no procedure related mortality in this series.

Table 2. Indications and findings of IOC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indications</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Abnormal IOC*</th>
<th>Stone on exploration†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History of jaundice</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of pancreatitis</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deranged LFT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Abnormal IOC, 11.2% (8/68) with filling defects or passage of contrast into duodenum
† Yield of stone 3% (2 out of 68 IOC)

DISCUSSION

In both OC and LC, cholangiogram is helpful to detect cholelithiasis and delineate biliary tract anatomy. We do not practice routine IOC at our institute. Benefit of routine IOC is controversial and is offset by increase in cost, radiation exposure and low yield of concurrent CBD stone. Even in selective cases, out of eight (11.2%, 8/68) positive findings only two (3%, 2/68) had CBD stones on exploration in present study. In other words, there was 75% (6/8) false positive finding based traditional indication of cholangiogram. To eliminate possible cause of pseudo obstruction due to spasm of Oddi, at our institute we give Hyoscine bromide 10 mg intravenously before repeating IOC when there is no passage of dye in absence of obvious obstruction in CBD.

Our current protocol of performing IOC (Table 1) is in consistent with the traditional observation of pre-operative clinical, biochemical and sonographic findings. In a review of 264 patients, a score more than 3 (out of 11) had significant risk of CBD stones. Routine cholangiogram to detect and remove asymptomatic bile duct stones is not always necessary as stones may remain silent or pass spontaneously. CBD exploration based on IOC alone may result in unnecessary intervention in over 50% of patients, like in our study of six negative explorations out of eight.

In randomized controlled study of cholecystectomy patients without symptoms of CBD stones, ‘routine IOC’ detected 6-12% ductal stones, meaning ‘no IOC’ group could have similar percentage of missed stones but none developed symptom in 3-5 years of follow-up.

In a study of selective cholangiogram in 600 symptomatic gallstones patients, 107 had ERCP based on pre operative evaluation. In patients with static or increasing symptom of pancreatitis, ERCP revealed stone in 50% but in none...
of those with resolving or resolved symptoms. Biliary colic with abnormal LFTs but no jaundice did not have stone on ERCP when USG was normal, whereas 60% had stones if USG was abnormal. Furthermore, in patients with resolved jaundice and normal LFTs at the time of ERCP, only 10% had stone compared to 29% with abnormal LFTs. In our study, none of 35 patients with history of pancreatitis and normal LFT had abnormal IOC (Table 2). Similarly, none of the two patients with positive explorations had history of pancreatitis. This shows past history of pancreatitis alone has almost nil chance of finding CBD stones at time of exploration, probably because the sludge or small stones causing pancreatitis pass out spontaneously. Recently, pre-operative magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) in suspected bile duct stone has shown promising results and may avoid use of invasive ERCP.

Based on our findings and reported studies, we believe that existing protocol to select patients for IOC leads to far too many unnecessary cholangiogram, especially the ‘history’ of pancreatitis. High false positive findings of IOC further leads to unnecessary exploration of bile duct. Thus, there is need of further prospective study to re-define the existing indications of IOC.

**CONCLUSIONS**

Existing indications of intra-operative cholangiogram detects only small percentage of patients with true bile duct stones. This unnecessarily expose patient to cholangiogram and common bile duct exploration. History of pancreatitis is a poor indicator of cholangiogram in absence of normal LFT and USG findings.
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